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In the north-west corner of Borneo, lies the Sultanate of Brunei 
Darussalam and the capital, Bandar Seri Begawan.  About 70% 
of Brunei’s land area is covered by unspoilt rainforest, home to 
many varieties of flora and  fauna endemic only to the island 
of Borneo.  A great portion of the country’s dense rainforest is 
situated in and around the Temburong district.  

Brunei’s population is mainly composed of Malays with a 
mixture of Chinese and Indian communities.  Brunei enjoys 
warm, equatorial climate year round with very minor seasonal 
variations but high levels of rainfall and humidity.

Top 5Experiences
1.  Ulu Temburong National Park

2.  Kampong Ayer – the world’s largest and old-
est water village

3. Stay at the Empire Hotel

4.  Spot Proboscis Monkeys

5.  Visit the Royal Regalia Museum 

Did You Know?
• Brunei is the second smallest nation in South East 

Asia after Singapore. 
• Brunei was discovered by Awang Alak Betatar, who 

travelled from Garang to the Brunei River. ‘Baru nah!’ 
uttered out of his mouth that led to the discovery of 
word Brunei.

• The Sultan of Brunei is one of the wealthiest people 
on earth and has a collection of more than 500 luxury 
cars and a 1500 room palace.

• The Nurul Palace is one of the world’s largest palaces. 
Annually, the palace remains open to the public 
for three days, after a month of fasting during the 
Ramadan month.

• It is illegal to drink alcohol in public in Brunei.
• When Brunei first participated in the Olympic Games 

in 1988, its delegation consisted of one official and no 
athletes.

Brunei Stopover Packages
1
2 _pht _pht
3 _dip _dip
4 _hwt _hwt
5 _hwt_leopold _hwt_leopold
6 _api _api
7
8
9 _WTP _WTP teresa.mason@worldtravel.com.au
10 _TT_Sue _TT_Sue
11 JS_BRock
12 JS_SMel
13 Sister Act Travel
14 TM Bev TM Bev
15 TM Tania
16 SCTH
17 Solo
18 Time flys
19 Sirocco
20 JS_Belgrave
21 TS_Bright
22 TS_Swansea
23 _JS_Wf-Col-WP
24 _OT_Mel
25 _TMasters _TMasters neil@travelmasters.com.au, lifestyle@thetravelstudio.

com.au
26 _EWT
27 _Don
28 _AVTours
29 _TM_Caroline _TM_Caroline
30 _Camden
31 _Newport
32 _LTC
33 _TM_Jodie
34 _rheom _rheom
35 _mandurah
36 _DarebinTravel
37 _TC-tania
38 _JSet-Toorak jo@toorak.net
39 _Docklands
40 _TravelPlus _TravelPlus
41 _TWT
42 _Modica
43 _PST
44 _Braeside
45 _TM_Anne-Maree _TM_Anne-Maree Anne-Maree.Selmo@travelmanagers.com.au
46 _TM_Cath _TM_Cath Cath.Graham@travelmanagers.com.au
47 _ELT elt@nex.net.au
48 _Quest terri@questtravel.com.au
49 _PCT lea@premiercruiseandtravel.com.au
50 _AAT _AAT joanneaat@bigpond.com
51 _TM_Valerie _TM_Valerie Valerie.Galanou@travelmanagers.com.au
52 _helloworld-Wang amanda.wangaratta@helloworld.com.au
53 _Zuker hello@joshzukertravel.com.au
54 _TM_Kylie Kylie.Gretener@travelmanagers.com.au
55 _NNT julie@nntravel.com.au
56 _TravelDesign _TravelDesign
57 _TOK jenni@travelonking.com.au
58 _TOT geelong@transotway.com.au
59 _TOCapri marisa@traveloncapri.com.au
60 _helloworld-Highton kirsty.highton@helloworld.com.au
61 _GEM _GEM diana@gemtravel.com.au, gem@gemtravel.com.au
62 _Prestige travel@prestigetravel.com.au
63 _Eltham-T&C elise@elthamtravel.com.au
64 _Geelong-Travel info@dalmatravel.com.au, 
65 _DHQ _DHQ stuart@destinationhq.com.au
66 _TM_Nicole _TM_Nicole nicole.ginger@travelmanagers.com.au
67 _TravelSense _TravelSense fiona@travelsense.com.au 
68 _TravelTaste ashish@travelandtaste.com.au
69 _Club-tours-Dromana dromana@clubtours.com.au
70 _Middle-Brighton andrew.middlebrighton@helloworld.com.au
71 _TM-Sam-Cheryl Sam.Cox@travelmanagers.com.au 

cheryl.walker@travelmanagers.com.au
72 _TM_Maisie Maisie.Noonan@travelmanagers.com.au
73 _Prom-Coast _Prom-Coast Lynne@promcoasttravel.com; sales@promcoasttravel.com
74 _Travel-Haven claudia@thetravelhaven.com.au
75 _Rejoice _Rejoice teresa@rejoiceworld.com.au
76 _TM_HelenRolton _TM_HelenRolton helen.rolton@travelmanagers.com.au
77 _W2T-carnegie carnegie@where2travel.com.au
78 _Casino _Casino izaak@casinotravel.com.au
79 _TM_Lisa _TM_Lisa lisa.skaltsas@travelmanagers.com.au
80 _ANT Rosemary@aussienetholidays.com
81 _Savenio _Savenio cyd.bullwinkle@savenio.com.au
82 _TM_Lisa-King _TM_Lisa-King Lisa.king@travelmanagers.com.au
83 _Travel-Prospects travelprospects@internode.on.net
84 _Green-Travel info@gtconcepts.net.au
85 _Genesis info@gensistravelandcruise.com.au
86 _Shepparton-T&C _Shepparton-T&C manager@sheppartontravelandcruise.com.au
87 _TM-Carolyn-Pitt carolyn.pitt@travelmanagers.com.au
88 _TM-Melanie-Harrop Melanie.Harrop@travelmanagers.com.au
89 _National-Seniors _National-Seniors m.lawless@nationalseniors.com.au
90 _HW-Geelong-Market-

Square
_HW-Geelong-Market-Square geelongmarketsq@helloworld.com.au; maxine.

geelongmarketsq@helloworld.com.au
91 _TM-Kerrin-Poupos _TM-Kerrin-Poupos kerrin.poupos@travelmanagers.com.au
92 _TM-Emily-Turner _TM-Emily-Turner emily.turner@travelmanagers.com.au
93 _TravLin _TravLin linda.travlin@bigpond.com
94 _Anitas-world-travel _Anitas-world-travel anitasworldtravel@bigpond.com
95 _Travel-Time sales@traveltime.com.au; sonia@traveltime.com.au
96 _TM-erin-rapley _TM-erin-rapley
97 _Breakaway _Breakaway
98 _Mornington-Travel _Mornington-Travel
99 _HWT-Lower-Temple _HWT-Lower-Temple
100 _TC-julie-revett
101 _Grey-Nomads
102 _TM_Melanie-Carter
103 _TM_Carli-Stacey carli.hester@travelmanagers.com.au; stacey.farnham@

travelmanagers.com.au
104 _Thor andrea@thorworldtravel.com; travel@thorworldtravel.com
105 _TC-Ellen-Hooper ellen.hooper@travelcounsellors.com.au
106 _MTA-Tracey-Schwass tschwass@mtatravel.com.au
107 _Figtree liz@figtreetravel.com.au
108 _Kaleidoscopic wendy.james@ktravel.com.au
109 _HWT-Mentone mentone@helloworld.com.au
110 _TM-sinead-p sineadp@travelmanagers.com.au
111 _TM-Samantha-Harman Samantha.Harman@travelmanagers.com.au
112 _Travelrite-Heath janine@travelrite.com.au; heathmont@travelrite.com.au
113 _Exclusively cruise@exclusivelycruising.com.au
114 _Expo
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Brunei Stopover Packages

Or book at your local licensed travel agent

Booking conditions and cancellation fees do apply.  Please refer to www.adventuredestinations.com.au for our booking conditions and cancellation policy.Updated: 07 Nov 2019     Brunei-Stopovers
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24 hours in Brunei

Moderate Hotel 
from $147

(Badiah Hotel, Standard Room) 
per person on a twin share

Superior Hotel
from $183

(Radisson Hotel, Superior Room)
per person on a twin share

Deluxe Hotel 
from $324 

(Empire Hotel & Country Club,  
Lagoon / Waterfall Wing)

per person on a twin share 

Day 1: Bandar Seri Begawan.  Transfer to the hotel for an overnight stay.

Day 2: Bandar Seri Begawan.  Morning city tour which covers part of 
Brunei’s history, religion, culture and daily life of locals.  Visit the spectacular 
Jame Asr’ Hassanil Bolkiah Mosque, with its twenty nine gold-topped domes then 
continue onto the Malay Technology Museum and the Royal Regalia Museum.  
Photo stops will be made outside the Royal Palace and the Water Village, 
popularly known as the “Venice of the East”.  Transfer to the airport where tour 
concludes. (B)

48 hours in Brunei

 
Moderate Hotel

from $316
(Badiah Hotel, Standard Room)

per person on a twin share

Superior Hotel
from $389

(Radisson Hotel, Superior Room)
per person on a twin share

Deluxe Hotel
from $671

(Empire Hotel & Country Club,  
Lagoon / Waterfall Wing) 

per person on a twin share

Day 1: Bandar Seri Begawan.  Transfer to the hotel for a 2 night stay.

Day 2: Bandar Seri Begawan.  Morning city tour which covers part of 
Brunei’s history, religion, culture and daily life of locals. Visit the spectacular 
Jame Asr’ Hassanil Bolkiah Mosque, with its twenty nine gold-topped domes then 
continue onto the Malay Technology Museum and the Royal Regalia Museum.  
Photo stops will be made outside the Royal Palace and the Water Village, 
popularly known as the “Venice of the East”.  This afternoon enjoy a leisurely 
cruise in search of the wild Proboscis Monkey.  (B) 

Day 3: Bandar Seri Begawan.  Transfer to airport where tour concludes.  (B)

3 nights in Brunei

 
Moderate Hotel

from $629
(Badiah Hotel, Standard Room)

per person on a twin share

Superior Hotel
from $738

(Radisson Hotel, Superior Room)
per person on a twin share

Deluxe Hotel
from $1149

(Empire Hotel & Country Club,  
Lagoon / Waterfall Wing)

per person on a twin share basis

Day 1: Bandar Seri Begawan.  Transfer to the hotel for a 3 night stay.

Day 2: City Tour & Proboscis Monkeys.  Enjoy a morning tour of Bandar 
Seri Begawan. The tour covers the Royal Regalia Museum and the spectacular 
Jame’ Asr Hassanil Bolkiah Mosque. Also visit the Malay Technology Museum and 
a short photo stop of the magnificent Istana Nurul Iman, the largest residential 
palace in the world.  Enjoy a boat ride on the Kampong Ayer, one of the world’s 
largest water villages and visit a privately owned house to enjoy local delicacies.  
This afternoon embark on a search of the wild Proboscis Monkey.  Enjoy a 
leisurely cruise through the mangroves in search of these creatures which 
are only found in Borneo.  See and understand the habitat and ecology of this 
elusive creature which has excited the curiosity of visitors to Borneo since 
colonial times.  Explanations on the mangroves and surrounding vegetation will 
also be given and an opportunity to witness other wildlife in the area.  (B) 

Day 3: Ulu Temburong National Park.  Full day tour to Ulu Temburong 
National Park within the Batu Apoi Forest reserves. Drive to the jetty and take 
a long boat to the Park Headquarters. Upon arrival choose to view the pristine 
rainforest from the canopy walk, try river tubing or relax at the resort . After 
lunch relax and swim at Ulu Ulu Resort. Return to Bandar Seri Begawan by 
longboat and speedboat, arriving back at the hotel late afternoon.  (B,L) 

Day 4: Bandar Seri Begawan.  Transfer to airport where tour concludes. (B)

Experience Brunei & Sandakan

 
from $407

(Standard Ocean View Room)
per person on a twin share basis

Day 1: Bandar Seri Begawan. Transfer to the hotel for an overnight stay. 
Accommodation: Badiah Hotel (Standard Room), Bandar Seri Begawan - 1 night 

Day 2: Bandar Seri Begawan - Sandakan.  Transfer to the airport for the 
flight to Sandakan (flight not included).  Upon arrival into Sandakan transfer 
to the hotel for a 2 night stay including breakfast daily.  Remainder of day at 
leisure.     (B) 
Accommodation: S’kan Styles Hotel (Standard Ocean View Room), Sandakan - 2 nights 

Day 3: Sandakan.  Transfer to Sepilok Orang Utan Rehabilitation Sanctuary.  
Learn of the plight of the Orang Utans and the rehabilitation efforts at the 
centre.  Witness the feeding of the orang utans before continuing with a visit 
to the Borneo Sun Bear Conservation Centre.  After lunch proceed to Labuk Bay 
Proboscis Sanctuary.  Trek to witness the feeding of the endangered Proboscis 
Monkeys and silver leaf Langurs at the sanctuary.  Transfer back to the hotel for 
overnight.   (B,L) 

Day 4: Sandakan - Bandar Seri Begawan.  City tour of Sandakan including 
a visit to the Sandakan War Memorial, created to commemorate the World War II 
events that took place in the area.  At the conclusion of the tour transfer to the 
airport for the flight to Bandar Seri Begawan (flight not included).    (B)

Includes: Accommodation, English speaking local guide, meals, transfers and sightseeing as indicated in the itinerary.


